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RACE MEET IS NEXT BIG EVENT FOR MONTPELIER against the National Surety com- REPORT OF INDEPENDENT
M'UOOL DISTRICT NO. 1

P mpuny, the amount of the judgment 

in favor of the state being approxi

mately $1 54,000. This was the c.aBe

aMtefcs-(Continued from first page)

............Lou Chapman, Boise, Idaho.
...............J. A. Bush, Walla Walla, Wash.
...............F\ S. Hurd, Payette, Idaho.
...............F. C. Davis, Butte, Montana.
...............M. Helsley, Kimberly, Idaho.
...............Mart Martenson, Mayfield, Utah.
...............Mart Martenson, Mayfield, Utah.
...............R. W. Porter, Salt Lake City, Utah.
...............J. Cowell, Butte, Montana.
...............W. Williams, Blackfoot, Idaho.
...............C. E. Dibble. Payette, Idaho.
...............Ed Lewis, Afton, Wyoming.
...............J. R. Neilson, Twin Falls, Idaho.
...............C. Strong, Montpelier, Idaho.
...............J. Kirby, Boise, Idaho.
...............J. R. McConnell, Santa Rosa, Cal.
...............Cannon & Compton, Penn Grove, Cal.
...............T. E. Ward, Los Angeles, Cal.
...............E. Brain, Salem, Oregon.
...............W. Staats, Salem, Oregon.
...............A. B. Kenney, North Yakima, Wash.
...............A. B. Kenney, North Yakima, Wash.
...............Peter Webber, Boise, Idaho.
...............H. E. Blackwell, Rocklin, California.
...............J. McNames, Forest Grove, Oregon.
...............W. H. Williamson, Boise, Idaho.
...............W. H. Williamson, Boise, Idaho.
...............John Gimbelle, Spokane, Wash.
...............Mrs. E. Davis, Vancouver, Wash.
...............W. O. Compiler, Cheyenne Wells, Col.
...............W. O. Compher, Cheyenne Wells, Col.
...............W. O. Compiler, Cheyenne Wells, Col.
...............E. J. Sartain, Havre, Montana.

1The Board of Education of ;
Anita H., hi. m..........................
A1 McK., b. s................................
Hob Miner, b. s..........................
Mountain View, bl. m. . . .
Max Morin, b. s............................
Tex O., b. h......................................
Miss Electrite, ch. m..............
Cjueen Butte, br. m.................
Headlight, b. h............................
Daisy Direct, s. m....................
Payette Girl, br. m.................
Ed. Lewis, r. s.............................
Montpelier, b. s..........................
Ted S., b. s....................................
Miss Eileen, br. m...................
Potreress, s. m.............................
Linnie C., b. g.............................
Oro Lot, b. g................................
Wallace Hall, b. s....................
Chlquita, b. g. . . .....................
Daisy D., b. m.............................
Vera Hal, b. m..........................
Valentine Jr., b. s....................
Jim Donnelly, b. g.................
Tillamook Maid, b. m.
Nampa Maid, bl. m.................
Ginger, s. g....................................
Miss Spokane, b. m.................
Sunny Jim, b. s..........................
Cacti C.. c. h...................................
Harry Black, bl. h...................
Nogey, br. h...................................
Fern Lad .......................................

WÆMontpelier Independent School Dist. j g 
where suit was brought on former No_ j submits herewith its annual] ^ 

Treasurer Allen’s bond, and repre-

\M
. c.report :

Outstanding indebtednesssents the amount of actual thefts and

grafts, together with Interest at the 

rate of seven per cent on all such
of the district July 1st,

1916 .........................................
moneys. The attorney for the surety General expenditures July 

•ompany has announced that he has 

received no instructions from his cli-

î*a.*v-v$ 1,961.66 Bim.Vj-v-i• / .7,

1,1916, to July 1,1916:

Teachers' salary .................. 15,975.04
:nts to appeal from the decision of pajd for mxt books 

the court, and it is now expected that !PaJd for supplies .

tlie judgment will be paid at once.

• J _■t:i
666.12
833.96

.tjr- i

Paid for fuel, power, elec-
State Bulances Are Large trie lights, etc. .. . 

The state treasurer has reported pajd for repairs and 

s of July 1 that the balance in all

1,052.39

up- 'cl.f
keep of buildings

funds in the state treasury on that, Freight and 

date was $1,178,352.74.

212.09

106.38 K
express .... 

Salary of janitors and oth- <(The total IgS
.mr‘ •amount of disbursements for the er employees .....................

month of June were $175,469.69, insifrance on buildings .. 

and the receipts were $143,535.30.

1,548.00

220.00
42.53

38.50

612.34

t
Iïi=>iPaid for library books . .

Land Dpartment Visible Assets

State Treasurer Eagleson on Sat- paid for new furniture
Paid for taking census . . MS*3

irday completed the summing up of pajd 

he visible assets of the state land
for new Lincoln

school .......................................
department. In speaking of the mat- ! Paid for interest on bonds 

er that official brought out the fact 

ihat this is the first time that any- ; 

hing of this kind has been attempt

'd where accuracy was made an es- Amount 

lantial. Heretofore the figures given 

have been approximations.

Heson states that hereafter this in

formation can be secured at any time, j From sale of books, fees 

The figures worked out at this timer paid by students, etc., 

gives the total investment of the _

20,201.42

carTiMn/inwofc

and borrowed money . . 2,564.30

2:14 Trot. $400.00 Total $46,024.73
Sis Meridian, ch. m....................
Amy McKinney, bl. m.
Mountain Boy, b. g....................
Dr. Wayo, b. s................................
1). T. Burk. b. g.............. *. . . .
The Corsair, b. s............................

............Elmo Haggerty, Afton, Wyoming.

............A. A. Fidler, Haines," Oregon.

............ J. D. Springer, Boise, Idaho.

............F. E. Ward, Los Angeles, California.

............Joe Huber, Bozeman, Montana.

. . . . .Joe Huber, Bozeman, Montana.

received from

state and county............
Mr. Ea- From sale of Lincoln bldg.

$19,498.69
jfnMgdSSiSfp

Happy days and happy evenings 
if you serve “BeccoMhe summer 
beverage with a tang you just 
can’t help liking-TRY IT!

-order from
ieckcr Srrtntog&llalfiM (!La

CODEN UTAH

bonds 13,987.46

432.70

'and department in 

farm loans, school bonds, certificates 

>f sale, and also gives the cash on 

hand and awaiting opportunity for 

nvestment in either bonds or land

mortgages on $33,918.85

This statement shows the district 

to be indebted at the present time, 

independent of its bonded indebted

ness, in the sum of $12,105.88. 

There will be received from the

i'-Vi
l

( t
mW.y Making

Your
Old Home 

New

■<>S)\ > c
; : • •; M‘.

I Min m It is interesting tp notemortgages, 
that the state land department now

ii
July taxes and the state apportion

ment about one-half of this amount, 

which will then leave the district 
those who desire to borrow on their about $6,000.00 in debt. This 

farm lands. These loans which are amount represents the difference be- 

made drawing six per cent interest, tween the $20,201,42 that the new 

are for long periods, and although Lincoln building cost and the $13,- 
the state is expected to loan but j 987.46 received from the sale of the 

3 3 1-3 per cent of the value, still in bonds voted for that purpose. It is 

many ways has showed itself lenient then necessary for the hoard to pro

h

has available cash to the amount of 

7422,294,08, awaiting the demand ofmm>; I

ALASKAN CLIFF DWELLERSTpi

The• -
* ■;

Just a few touches, and your old home takes on a new 

appearance.
Modern doors and windows, a pleasant porch, stucco 

half-way instead of siding—it makes all the difference in 
the world. An improvement of this kind does more than 

make your home a more comfort
able place to live in. It brings re
turns in dollars and cents in case 
you ever wish to sell or rent.

We’ll be glad to help you with 
suggestions for remodelling your 
home. Call on us today.

Residents of Ketchikan Must Climb 
Stairway Up Mountainside In Or

der to Reach Homes.
Nielsen Furniture Co*

Handles a Nice Line of
Ketchikan, Alaska, lies right on the 

water. The mountains, says the Chris
tian Herald, rise in green walls be
hind it. Their tops are sprinkled with 
mow, and great rocks show out 
through the evergreen trees that cover 
their sides. The houses are built on 
the rocks.

The harbor is in the shape of a half 
■noon protected by islands. It has no 

beach to speak of and the business PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
part of the town rests upon piles. The 
streets are planked roadways upon 
posts, and mud, of the freight is car
ried about on tmeks and carts pushed 
by men. There are several drays 
hauled by horses, but horses are un
popular, for their shoes roughen the 

planks, and they shake the town as : Montpelier,
they trot through the streets. Of late |_______________

automobiles and motor delivery trucks 
have come in and these will probably 
be the future traffic conveyancers.

The resldet.ee Section of the city is 
located in th<> sides of the cliff higher 
up. It is so steep that you have to j 
climb stairways to reach certain 
streets, while other streets have wind
ing roadways.of boardB upon which ] 

slats have been nailed to the planks I 
to keep one from slipping. The Ketchi- 
kaners make you think of the tree '

dwellers, whs have to climb ladders Leave orders at Hotel Messerli 
to get to their homes.

Undertaking Goods
Phone 21

as a creditor. ; vide funds for the purpose of opérai 
The total visible assets of the ing the schools from the beginning 

land department are given in the ! of the school year until the tirst in
datement as $8.110,810.27, divided j stallment of the 1916 taxes are re 

as follows: Invested in mortgages I ceived, which is always the middle of 

July 1. 1916, $2,714,188.24; school January.

bonds, $2,339,974.38; certificates of j The tax-payers of the district wil! 
sale, $2,634,353,57; cash on hand, realize that to pay interest at from 

$422,294.08.

By funds the investments are: money, as is now necessary to do, 
General school, $5,003,568.92; is a serious matter, therefore tin 

normal school, $557,579.67; school board of trustees have decided t< 

of science, $356,158.68; peniten- ; float a bond issue of twelve thous 

tiary, $194,029.42; university, $473,- and dollars, which willl take care of 

7 60; agricultural college, $534,- this indebtedness at an interest rat' 

143,16; charitable institutions, \ of five per cent. The election is to be 

$655,329.60; insane asylums, $265,- called at once, notice of which wil) 

710,66; public buildings, $70,530.16. appear in the next issue of the Ex

’ a miner, and the people of the dis
NOTR E KOB BIDS KOB SALK OK ^ WiU |*avefc an, °PP°r,Unity tc 

BONDS authorize the board of trustees to

issue these bonds.
Notice is hereby given, that the 

board of trustees of school district 

No. 5 of Bear Lake county, Idaho, 
will

H. h. King, M. D.
L-ak ncHnilJa ]n111. . . . . . .» D1N1MGR0CM 3 to 10 per cent on this amount of

4 Surgeon O. S. L. Ry.

Office over First National Bank 

Office Phone 109

2JB
REC. HALL/

A
*An

Residence Phone 115n*43B
>ri V Idaho-mu

fSfilÉt
11 Hfl

LIVING ROOM
1

HENRY BREEN' \i
PM*«

I gives lessons in

Singing, Organ and Pianoforte 
I Playing, Harmony, Counter

point and Musical form

EXPERT PIANO TUNER

POUCH

'•<?•<■ -ro

under this method the present 

debt will be paid and a sinking fund

GEM STATE LUMBER CO. established that willl pav off the 
receive sealed bids up to 12 ,)0nds anrt 8ave the distrlct money

o’clock (noon) on Saturday, the 19th much quicker than under the present 

day of August. 1916, for the nego- system, 

tiablo coupon bonds of said school 

district in the sum of $7,000.00, 

dated August 1st, 1916, due August 

1st 1936, redeemable at the option 

of said school district at the expira

tion of ten years from the date 

thereof, bearing interest at the rate
of not to exceed six per cent per an- Kate Clark Filer, Plaintiff

■
TTZ R£] ana A s *s

RALPH J. BUCK, Manager 
Montpelier, Idaho

o a o . t: M emit

Independent School Dist. No. 1.

By Jno. J. Jones, Clerk. Phone 226-jor
France Bars Imported Trucks.

The French government recently 
disposed of 740 motor trucks, used In 
the war since August, 1914, at public 
auctioh. The trucks were originally 
fitted with motor-bus bodies and were 
running in the streets of Paris. 
At mobillxation they were com
mandeered and have been used in 
transporting meat and other pro
visions. New French-made chassis 
have taken their places and the gov
ernment sold the old trucks. Here 
after all imported trucks will be “run 
to destruction” and then replaced by 
domestic product. France announces 
its intention of using no more import
ed trucku in the war.

i

SUMMONS
Und£8JAI<£R5NEWS NOTES FROM ettes and all the other necessities 

of the tobaso user, 

to the train and loadefl into the bag

gage cars.

In the district court of the Fifth Ju
dicial district of the state of Ida
ho, in and for Bear Lake county.

■hich were sentTHE CAPITAL CITY
Boise, July 11.—Boise together 

with the rest of the state, feels that 
it has given of its best cause to the 

cause of liberty and national unity. 

Early Saturday morning the last of 

three special trains bearing the mem
bers and officers of the Second Idaho, 

were entrained and pulled out for 

NogaleB, Arizona, where they will be 

kept in a concentration camp until 
ordred to the Mexican border or 

elsewhere.

mim, payable semi-annually on the 
1st day of January and the 1st day 

of July of each year.

Guard Only Half Paid
On the last day of ther stay, the 

Second Idaho was paid half of the 

amount due from the state, 
whole payroll amounted to some

thing like $11,500. 

ered that only $12,000 remained in 

the state military fund, and rather 

than disburse the full amount and 

leave the adjutant general’s office 

to go ahead on credit for the next 

s:x months, it was decided to pay the 

The entraining of the troops at the boys only half their pay.

Benjamin F. S. Filer, defendant 
The State of Idaho sends greeting 

to Benjamin F. S. Filer, the above

fmm

iu
Bids for said bonds will be opened named defendant.The 9You ’are herby notified that aat the school house in said school

district on Saturday, the 19th day of - f"“plai"t,h.a® !’een.fi,,e^1aBli.p,,J you 
a . , ’ . ’ m the district Court of the Fifth Ju
August. 1916, at the hour of two dicial district of the State of Idaho in 

o'clock p. in.
The board reserves the right to *be above named plaintiff, and you

are hereby directed to appear and 
answer the said complaint within 

days of the service of 
summons if served within 

Aland, clerk of board of school trust- said Judicial district, and within for- 
Idaho, and marked *y days if served elsewhere; and you 

are further notified that unless 
so appear and answer said complaint 
within the time herein specified, the 
plaintiff will take judgment against

»
It was discov- • ■■

and for the county of Bear Lake by

reject any and all bids..

All bids for said bonds must be THE VINCENT FURN GO
Undertaking & Embalming a Specialty 

Licensed Embalmer

twenty
sealed and addressed to John A. thisEntraining the Troops

Sherman's Phrase Indorsed.
General Sherman’s epigram, "Wat 

Is hell,” has an apt paraphrase in a 
persona) letter recently received from 
a surgeon of the British forces in 
Flanders: “This war, as I see it here, 
In the benches,” he says, “may be 
siftnmed up in three words—mud, 
blood ana blasphemy.” The atmos
phere of Flanders, it will be remem
bered by readers of "Tristram 
Shandy," is conducive to. profanity— 
"Our armies swore terribly in Flan

ders,” said Uncle Toby.

Hopes
railroad station in Boise on Friday were held out that the money might 
night was the scene of the greatest be secured from some source the: 

gathering ever seen in Idaho. The unknown with which to pay the bal- 

streets for blocks around the station once without waiting for the coming

oes, Pegram, 

“Bids for Bonds.” you
Phone 58 House Phone 93Dated July 14th, 1916.

JOHN A. ALAND,
Clerk of the Board of Trustees of T’ou as Prayed in said complaint.

This action is brought to obtain a 
decree of this court for the dissolu
tion of the bonds of matrimony be
tween the parties above named, and 
for the custody on part of plaintiff 

fOf the minor child.
Witness my hand and the seal of 

said District Court, this 6th day of 
June, 1916.

had been jammed with people from a session of the legislature to make an 

somewhat earlier hour In the even- apprropriation. Apparently no one 

lng. People had come in numbers had thought of trying to find the 

from as far as Twin Falls and Welser money to finance the adjutant gen- 
while the population of the Boise eral’s office from other sources and 

valley were apparently all there. It ; thus having funds to pay the state's 

had been expected that the troops debt to its departing soldiers, 

would all be entrained by nine 

o'clock that night. As a matter of 

fact It was midnight bfore the first 

battallion pulled out, and the last 

train did not leave until nearly two 

o’clock in the morning.

School District No. 5, Bear Lake 

County, Idaho.

jju
2

UMBIITime for Filing Candidacies 
The time for filing candidacies to 

he voted on at the primaries In Sep

tember began on July 6 and will be 

completed on August 5 next. #an- 

didacies so far declared are not num- 

Lunclies for tlie Soldiers erous. But one candidate for con-
The providing of lunch baskets for Kress haB ma(le himself apparent, 

the officers and men of the regiment 1,1 tlle Per80n ot present Congress- 

was taken in charge of by the Y. W. man. R M McCracken. H. H. Tay- 

C. A., although the lunches them- lor 18 the on,y canduIac>' filed for 

selves were not provided by the so- 8°vernor' while J. C. Rice of Cald- 
ciety. As a matter of fact, the "el1, *las filed h’s candidacy for 

lunches came from practically all im- T|leme court court judgeship. There 
aginable sources. Town women and ineed no anxiety be felt by the peo- 

country women were joined in this :ple' .however, as it is known there 

work of love, and the baskets of food j wRl he sufficient candidates to fill 
and delicacies came from the rich aR the offices, and it is felt that the 

and poor alike. Many of the lunch j RePuhlicans at least there will be 
baskets, of which there were over '01le or more candidates for each of 

1300, contained cigars and- cigar-; tlle l,os*tions to be filled, 

ettes. The tobacconists of the city 

on Friday afternoon gathered pack

ing cases filled with boxes of cigars, court on Friday rendered a decision 
pipes and smoking tobacco, cigar- tn the case of the state ot Idaho

H. H. Broomhead,
Ashley & Hoffman(SEAL)

De Meads Austin,
Attorney for plaintiff, P. O. Ad
dress, Montpelier, Idaho.

Clerk.

YÆ
Physicians and Surgeons T5 ^«»174

MONTPELIER, IDAHO
* Value of Punctuality.

The Woman’s World appeals to 

women generally to follow the ex
ample of business women and cultivate 
the virtue of punctuality. “One of the 
lessons ” it says, “the business and 
working woman has learned is to Ot 
prompt. Managers of large establish 
nients tell us that as a rule wotuei. 
are more punctual than men. There 
has been a notable improvement in the 
punctuality of the home, due mainly to 
the influence of modern business.”

rOffice hours—10 to 12: 2 to 4; 7 to 9 

Office at Montpelier Hospital

Phones 8, 63 and 169
Ml calls given promut attention

Plumbing. Time
*■

Get busy now ana find out who 
you are going to have do that job 
of plumbing for you. When you 
decide will it be a man who has had 
years of experience, one who knows 
just how to do it and WILL do it 
THE RIGHT WAY. We take pleas
ure in suggest that you have us fig
ure on the job.

> ..s'
8U- *

I. W. Lynn J. H. Lynn!'

Lynn Bros.
Physicians and Surgeons

Office Over Modern Drug 
Co’, Store. Phone No. 40.

Cause for Optimism.
When a man yields to the pleading 

of his v.-ife ami goes to church for the 
first time in thirty years, he swells up 
and talks about it as though he had a 
ticket on the New Jerusalem Limited 
straight to heaven.

WILLIAM PENDREY
Chicken Most Desired.

No amount of sentiment will make 
the first robin as welcome as the first 
spring chicken.

Hospital Four Blocks East 
of Depot. 'Phone No. 12.

All Call* Promptly Answered

State Recovers In Full 
Justice McCarthy of the district Geo. K. Crum of Lewiston, candi

date for nomination for governor on 
the republican ticket. r «—Adv.

i


